Good morning, senior parents!
Hope everyone’s had a refreshing October break, especially if your child is within
traveling distance!
A few quick notes from yearbook:
PARENT ADS:
We have now sold THIRTEEN color ads, which means we’re almost through our
second multiple of eight. The next three people who reserve color ads will get
them, and the one who has to fret will be the person who comes in seventeenth.
Color ad deadline ‐‐ early‐bird deadline for any ads, color or black and white ‐‐ is
December 3 (you knew that). For details about ads, see
ninagilbert.googlepages.com/yearbook and click on either “Copy of September 6
email” or “Parents Day Yearbook Letter.”
BABY PICTURES:
If you’re sending a baby picture back with your child, please remember to pack it
today! Your child can give print baby picture to me or to seniors Maleeka Hajj or
Candice Tzeng.
If you’re scanning a baby picture and emailing it to me, remember our
specifications:
Tell the scanner that it’s color, and that it’s a photo
Set the resolution for at least 300 dpi (I like 600 dpi, but 300 works)
Make sure the scanner is creating JPG format, not PDF
SENIOR PORTRAITS:
Can be viewed and purchased online at http://pictage.com/731879
Click on “All Photos,” and scroll through. I know, that’s a lot of scrolling. You can
set the images‐per‐page up to 96.
Seniors have been instructed let me know by Friday 10/16 which portrait they’d like
to appear in the yearbook. (If they don’t, we can guess for them.)
PHOTOGRAPHER:
We are thrilled with Julie Weaver’s work. If you want to purchase a photo size not
listed at Pictage (postage stamp, poster) or commission her for special senior
sessions (say, posing with musical instruments or sports accoutrements) or family
portraits, you can visit her website, www.julieweaverphotography.com, or call her
at 949‐290‐7900. Note that she’s discontinued her 800 number.
I’m posting a copy of this message along with all my others at
ninagilbert.googlepages.com/yearbook

